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Since the 20th century, accompanied by the rise of networks and network 
technology, it brings the rise of e-commerce era. From the information management of 
the inner part of enterprise to the Electronic Data Interchange (EDI) for the domestic 
inter-firm , even to the international activities of e-commerce, it has gone through a 
difficult development, and has been of great importance to the governments  and 
enterprises all over the world. E-commerce, as a new way of commerce, has 
dramatically changed the way of the traditional transaction methods and thinking 
habits, and also brought changes in the structure of the economy and will promote 
economic development. 
With the rapid development of China, the Government continues to pay attention 
to E-commerce, which provides a good development environment for the application 
of E-commerce, and online shopping, as a particular form, has powerful interactive 
features, will enable businesses and users to facilitate the transmission of information 
to complete the electrical trade or EDI transactions. This new way of business realize 
the inter-company documents and paperless exchange of funds, and therefore get more 
and more favor by enterprise and individuals. E-commerse lead people to participate in, 
and become an indispensable part of everybody's life. 
In this thesis, we first introduced the background of E-commerce, development 
anE-commerce applications in the daily lives; and then develop a E-commerce based 
on trading platform for clothing management module system, which uses the  .NET  
platform as a development tool, realize the basic site management, commodity 
management, article management, transaction management, and administrator 
management and shows part of results. 
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2006 年 1 月 17 日，中国互联网络信息中心(CNNIC)在京发布“第十七次中
国互联网络发展状况统计报告”。报告显示，截至 2005 年 12 月 31 日，我国上网
用户总数突破 1 亿，为 1.11 亿人，其中宽带上网人数达到 6430 万人。目前，我
国网民数和宽带上网人数均位居世界第二。国家顶级域名 CN 注册量首次突破百
万，达到 109 万，成为国内用户注册域名的首选，稳居亚洲第一。上网计算机数
































































































































2.1  ASP.NET 
.NET 是一个全面的产品家族，它建立在行业标准和 Internet 标准之上，提
供开发(工具)、管理(服务器)、使用(构造块服务和智能客户端)以及 XML Web 服
务体验(丰富的用户体验)。.NET 将成为您今天正在使用的 Microsoft 应用程序、
工具和服务器的一部分，同时，新产品不断扩展 XML Web 的服务能力以满足您
的所有业务需求。 
ASP.NET 基于公共语言运行库，因此 Web 应用程序开发人员可以利用整个
平台的威力和灵活性。.NET 框架类库、消息处理和数据访问解决方案都可从 
Web 无缝访问。ASP.NET 也与语言无关，所以可以选择 适合应用程序的语言，
或跨多种语言分割应用程序。另外，公共语言运行库的交互性保证在迁移到 












































1． 数据访问层(Data Access Layer):主要是对原始数据(数据库或者文本文
件等存放数据的形式)的操作层，而不是指原始数据，也就是说，是对数
据的操作，而不是数据库,具体为业务逻辑层或表示层提供数据服务． 
2． 业务逻辑层(Business Logic Layer):主要是针对具体的问题的操作，也
可以理解成对数据层的操作,对数据业务逻辑处理。 
3． 表示层(Presentation Layer):主要表示 WEB 方式,也可以表示成
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